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CONGENITAL EPIPHORA AS A POTENTIAL CAUSE OF AMBLYOPIA 
laccy BA’. McGinnity OF. Johnrron PB, Archer DB 
Department of Ophthalmology, Royal Victoria Hospital Belfasl, N Ireland 
W) 
m An association between epiphora due to congenital nasolacrimal 
duct obstruction and amblyopra has not previously been recognised 
Methods We rccdlcd a group of SO children who I5 years prewously had 
undernone nasolacrimal duct orobinc for concenitsl eoiohora Twcmv-two of 
.  -  I  .  .  
the 50 patients attended for assessment and the notes of 1 the non attenders 
were reviewed. Information on amblyopia snd strabismus was sought from 
the local otthoptic departments Examination including Snellcn visual acuity. 
r&action, Randot stereoacuity testing. &lamp biomicroswpy. hrndoscopy 
and war sac washout procedure. was carried out. Fifty age/sex matched 
normal children wcrc examined sls a control group, to assess the incidence of 
amblyopia, stmbiimus, abnormal stercoacuity and epiphora 
&&$g Five of the 22 paticms had amblyopia, of these 2 had amsometropia, 
I had strabismus, I had astigmatism and I had no demonstrable ocular 
abnonnaliry The incidence of amblyopia m this group was increased to 10% 
compared lo an averagc of 2-4% in the general population (4% in the control 
group). 
Conclusiont Congenital cpiphora may habe a significant effect on the 
development of amblyopia Optical effects from mcrcascd tear film and mucus 
.acwuulation. results .in a. blur& .retinaLimagc Prolonged blurred vision, 
during the critical visual development period could account for the actlology 
of amblyopia in this group Early recognihon and management is important as 
a conservative managcmcnt approach is usually adopted until the congenital 
nasolacrimal duct obstruclion spontaneously rcvcrts during the childs first 24 
months of life 
VISION SCREENING STUDY OF CHILDREN: PREVALENCE 
AND UNDIAGNOSIS OF STRABISMUS 
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‘Chang Gung College of Medicine and Technology, Taiwan 
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Purpose 
The aim of this study is to estimate prevalence of strabismus in 
chikircn. The problem of undiagnosis is investigated by comparing 
the self-reported rate and the exam-based rate of the disease, and by 
asking how much parents know about strabismus. 
e 
Study subjects, clemcnlaty students in Kcchmg Ann-Lo community, 
suburban of Taipei, were rcctuitcd using a method of simple onc- 
stage clustering sampling. Myopia, the most common vision problem 
in Taiwan, is used as a reference cyc disorder to examine the relative 
magniludc of undiagnosis of strabismus. 
RcSUIts 
Bchveen 1994 and 1995, approximately 2000 students had been 
swccncd. The exam-based prevalence rates of shabismus were l-2% 
in each grade, but prcvaIcnc=e of myopia incmascd ti 10% in the 
flm grade to 33% in the sixth grade. Of those diagnosed with 
stratius, no one knew they had the d&case. But 82% of 
nc&tcd students knew they had myopia. Rcsarding the 
knowlcdgc of the eye disorders, par&s had si&icantly higher 
propmtf~ of answering corm&y on questions of myopia than on 
qnestiona of strabismus (p<O.OOl). 
conchudons 
The finding of this study swcst that diagnosis of &abismus should 
be inch&i in the rcg&r c6 exam and-bc provided to the young 
?gc. Health education program about strabismm should bc 
‘mplcmcntcd to the public, espe~iaIIy to those ha- young kids. 
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COLOUR CONTRAST THRESHOLDS IN 
HuM.4N AMBLYOPIA 
MANGELSCHOTS E. and SPILEERS W 
Dicnst Ooghccllmndc, UZ Lcuven, Be@& 
Puroose+ We investigated the etibct of visual acuity loss, 
due to functional amblyopia on psychophysically 
measured colour contrast thresholds. Previous studies 
have revealed that acquired parhologies such as optic 
ncuropathies and macular diseases cause an elevation of 
the measured colour contrast thresholds. 
Methods Colour contrast thresholds were measured 
using a PC based system, displaying the colourcd image 
on a high quality TV monitor. The stimulus (i.c.capital 
letters) and the background were adjusted individually to 
isoluminsncc. Using a mod&d bii search method, 
the smallest colour difference between the stimulus and 
the background, that could bc discriminated by the 
subject, was defined as the colcmr contrast threshold (in 
%). Twenty-four normals and twenty-three young 
amblyopes were tested. 
&J& All amblyopes showed a t&an colour contrast 
threshold within the Iiits of the normal oouulation. No 
diffC‘C”WS were found be&w& . strabismic, 
anisometropic or mixed amblyopcs. 
~ondusions Normal colour contrast thresholds arc 
found if visual loss is caused by fitnotional amblyopia 
only. If the thresholds arc elevated, other causes for 
visual loss arc to be investigated. 
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